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MUSIC AND THN DRAMA. NO BOGÜSBURG HERE
ALBERNI CITYIndian by «imply looking at It without " ^ ■ wl ■ ■ ■

saying a word. It Is no wonder then that w
a large audience was In a constant gurgle _ , , . . , . ....
of merriment all last Monday evening at Al ,he h<ad °» Alberm Canal, is coming to the front more rapidly than any new cty in 
The Victoria at the first presentation this British Colombia, owing o Its many

was sitting, 
fhter ran amuck

in thëplïÿcâlled "'ÏÏîtie PnSk.”

No matter what r le he may assume, 
Frank Daniels Is always amusing, and he 
can bring a smile to tne face of a wooden

presentation 
season of “ Little Puck." The story is an 
odd one and is based on F. Anstey Guth
rie's odd novel called “Vice Versa.” That 
Is, the plot, as it were, which brings about 
a change in a father and son, reversing 
tneir respective relations to each other, is 
the same as that in Guthrie’s odd story. 
The parts fit Mr. Daniels to perfection, and 
every line and every situation gives him 
an opportunity fora display of his inimi
table drpllery. Daniels is Daniels always, 
and he is absolutely “ aul generis.” He is 
the same yesterday, today and forever, 
and always original and always funny.

The play itself Is a bright one. full of

NATURAL ADVANTAQE8. -
The SITE is unequalled, with it* gentle slope to the harbor, good, natural drainage and. 

ae abundance of fresh water.
The HARBOR is the test on the Pacific coast, and will become the coaling station of the 

North Pacific Squadron.
The POSITION is such as to ensure its becoming the comme oial metropolis of British 

Colnmba, and the terminus of the Caned i Western Railroad, making it the outlet to the 
Pac fic of the products of the whole of western Canada.

The WATER-POWER is sufficient for very extensive manufacturing industries.

ITS RESOURCES
topical songs for success, but 
strong elements which would make it 
attractive and amusing even If those 
lighter embellishments were left out. The 
company, too. is a good one and all parts 
fit into the whole like the different pieces 
of a carefully designed mosaic. Miss 
Bessie Sanson Is Just bubbling over with 
Infectious fun all the time she Is on the 
stage and is always active and graceful. 
She is something of the style of the Vokee 
family, but still has originality and a 
charm that is all her own. Miss Hilda 
Thomas was /ery pleasing In her role, and 
sang some negro songs In such a captivat
ing way that she received several encores. 
Bert Coote who takee the alternating role 
with Mr. Daniels, is an embodiment of 
dramatic ease ana agility, and either at 
father or eon successfully supplements the 
work of his principsL Robert Evans, J.C. 
Ball and Tony . williams also deserve a 
great deal of credit, and the young ladles 
in the company would blush with pride if 
they heard the pretty things said about 
/hem. The Original Clipper Quartet sang 
to several recalls, and D. L. Don nearly 
created several serious eases of cachinatory 
apoplexy among the audience by hie in- 
tensely comical impersonations of a Simian 
Irishman, and by hie grotesque dancing. 
The play has no lesson to teach, but its 
mission Li to amuse. It does amuse, and, 
consequently, fulfils Us mission.

G us Williams will be at The Victoria on 
the evenings of Monday and Tuesday next. 
Mr. Williams is so well known through
out the length and breadth of the land 

It Is entirely superfluous to describe 
him further than to say that he is now the

Are many square miles of good agricultural land underlaid with large seams of the best 
steaming coal on the coast, and covered wi'h valuable timber.

Brick, Are and terra coCta clay, white lim\ iroa, manganese and copper are deposited in 
vast quantities. Tin is found. The gold mining industry, at present, gives employment to 
loo men.

The waters of the Somass River and the Great Central and Sproat Lakes are teeming 
with salmon and (rout.

Fur sealing and the manufacture of dog-fish oil are, at present, thriving industries.
Buy now and get in on the ground floor.

O’NEILL & COW IE,
GENERAL AGENTS,

104 ATES STBEET.

_ there are more legitimately funny 
situations in “Keppler’s Fortunes " 
in spy other comedy on the stage.

At Victoria West Hall, next Monday 
Tuesday evenings, tiw amateure of 
aria West will present the drams 

__joog theBroalcere, and the fares “The 
Yankee Poddier." The object ie to ralae 

a to purchase an altar for St. Saviour's 
eh. TThe young folks who are te take 
are hi) very clever

SAMUEL MATSON,
Manager for B. C. of the Provident 

Savings Life Assurance Society of New 
York. ,

Life rates for $1,000 with profita :
“ ------  35, $16.5i ; 40. $17.20

; 55, $29.24;00, $41.50 
Morrow, Holland & 

Co., 46 Broad Street.

MILLER & BLOOMFIELD
DETECTIVE AGENCY.

All butinem strictly confidential. Our agency 
hae communication with all the leading detec- 

re agencies in Canada, United Stales and 
•eatBritaln. P. O. Box 834.

18 CHANCERY LANE, VICTORIA.

McNAUGHTON S DETECTIVE SERVICE
10, Five Slater’s Block.

General Detective Business Trammeled for 
Corporations and Individuals.

'"■‘T'b. McNAUOHTON, 
Manager.

CAMPBELL THE
TAILOR

PM* • and ahooldyglve n

t'i.
Thatcher’s Minstrels will be at The Vic- 

teiufJune 7 and A
Victorians will have an opportunity of 

—1—-*------- * comedy surnom “Jane, f BH Perkins, thalhumorist, will beat The 
Victoria, to-night

rler ■ÿtiüttsr.âs ”MlM

Has now in his shop the largest 
stock of

Sp< ing Suitings
ever exhibited in this city.

Over 1,000 Pant Patterns and 
500 Suitings have already arrrived, 
and more to follow.

Prices Down in the Basement.


